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Dear Cobbles Families,  

Welcome back to Cobbles Elementary for the 2021-2022 school 
year! Whether this is your first year at Cobbles or you are a long-
standing member of this family, we are so glad you are here.  Each 
school year brings excitement and anticipation, along with the 
promise of learning and growth. This year, we again have the 
challenge of staying safe and healthy while continuing to help our 
children succeed. Cobbles and your PTA board have been working 
hard all summer to prepare for another extraordinary year and we 
will get through this year together, whatever it may bring! 

Admittedly, we are not sure what the PTA will look like this year.  We 
hope to get back to some in-person events and activities.  We 
welcome fresh ideas to help keep this year fun for our children! 

Our first PTA meeting of the year will be held on Thursday, 
September 23 at 7:00pm in the Cobbles Library. Masks are 
required, and there will also be a Zoom option available. for those 
that feel more comfortable participating from a distance. We look 
forward to seeing everyone and hope that there will be new faces! 

Mark your calendars! Curriculum Night is September 15th. The PTA 
will be there to answer questions and help with membership. 
School picture day is September 28 — get those smiles ready! Best 
wishes for a safe and happy year! Please don’t hesitate to reach out 
with any questions, concerns, or suggestions by emailing 
president@cobblespta.org. 

Sincerely, 

Gina & Robyn 
Co-Presidents
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Important Dates 

Wednesday, 9/15 
Curriculum Night  

K - 1st Grade: 6:00 pm 
2nd - 3rd Grades: 6:45 pm 
4th - 5th Grades: 7:45 pm 

Thursday, 9/23, 7:00 pm 
Cobbles Library, with option to 

join via Zoom 

Tuesday, 9/28 
School Picture Day 

Presidents’ Notes

mailto:president@cobblespta.org
http://www.cobblespta.org
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Equity CornerMeet the 2021-2022 Cobbles PTA Board

Gina Geraci, Co-President 
This is my second year serving as Co-President of the Cobbles PTA 

and fifth year as a member/committee chair. I have two children 
attending Cobbles; my daughter (Alisa) is in 4th grade and my son 
(Joey) is in 1st. I joined the PTA to establish a relationship with the 

school, other parents and provide a voice for my children. I’ve also 
made many amazing friends along the way. Outside of the PTA, I am a 
Physician Assistant for an OB/GYN office, and my husband and I own 
both a remodeling and an environmental services business. I LOVE all 

things Disney, dogs, and the NY Yankees!

Robyn O’Grady, Co-President 
This is my second year serving on the PTA.  Being secretary last year and Co-

president this year has given me a chance to be more involved and learn more 
about our school.  I am a local insurance agent and I love spending time with my 

family which includes a son (Finn) in 1st grade and a daughter (Molly) in 4th.

Patience Prinzi, Vice President 
This is my third year serving on the Cobbles PTA Board.  I enjoy being involved in 

school-wide initiatives that impact our kids’ education and school experience.  I am a 
stay-at-home mom and I have one daughter (Sarafina) in 4th grade this year. You can 

often find me behind a good book and spending time with my family in the 
Adirondacks! I hope to see you at our PTA meetings this year! 

Laurie Pincus, Secretary 
I have a first grader (Britton) and fourth grader (Evelyn) at Cobbles.  My husband, 

Peter, is a ceramics professor at RIT and together we run Pincus Porcelain, Ltd., selling 
ceramic art.  This is my first time serving as officer on the PTA board, and third year 

chairing the Harvest of the Month committee.  I am looking forward to helping make 
this a fantastic year for the kids at Cobbles!

Ari Elliot, Treasurer 
I’m excited to serve as Treasurer for my second year. I never saw myself being 

active in PTA, but I showed up for a meeting and here I am! It’s been an 
awesome experience meeting other parents and staying connected to my son’s 
education and day-to-day life at Cobbles. I realized there are all kinds of ways 
to get involved, and that PTA really is for Dads too! I’m interested in getting to 

know other Dads and looking at planning some fun activities. In my spare time I 
enjoy outdoor activities, India Pale Ales, and pretending to be handy around 

the house!
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Equity Corner
~ Brought to you by the Cobbles PTA DEI Committee ~

What is DEI? 
 Diversity means making sure all our students are heard, supported, and celebrated. It     
 encompasses differences in racial and ethnic backgrounds, religion, ability, and LGBTQ+.  
 Equity is making sure each student has what they need to succeed.  
 Inclusion is making sure all our students feel valued and accepted. 

What does the DEI Committee do? Members can be active in one or both of these roles: 

First, we celebrate and appreciate our differences as a community and as part of larger communities. We 
provide opportunities to learn about different group histories, backgrounds and cultures. We amplify and 
uplift achievements within our different groups. 

Second, we advocate for our students, particularly our Black and Brown 
scholars. We help keep our Cobbles community accountable, ensuring our 
scholars have the opportunity to learn from a diverse staff and engage in a 
wider, more diverse and inclusive curriculum. 

How do I join? Email our co-chairs, Melissa Pletscher-Nizinsky and Michaela Wall, at 
equitycommittee@cobblespta.org. Read more about the DEI Committee’s role and goals here.

This month we celebrate the histories, cultures and 
contributions of Americans whose ancestors came from 

Spain, Mexico, the Caribbean and Central and South America. 
Read about the history of Hispanic Heritage Month here. 

Below are a sampling of local ways to celebrate and 
influential Hispanic Americans — read a complete list here.

.           Sobrinos - 1456 N Clinton Ave. 
        Munchies - 154 N Clinton Ave. 
                La Olla Criolla - 1584 E Main St. 
                          La Olla Criolla - 1584 E Main St.  
                        Los Gallos Mexican Grill - 2700 W Ridge Rd 
        El Sazón Restaurant - 144 Lyell Ave   
3 Latino Restaurant Inc - 211 W Ridge Rd  El Sabor De La Isla - 1019 Norton St  
El Divino Restaurant - 1149 Lyell Ave  La Casa Restaurant - 93 Alexander St.           

mailto:equitycommittee@cobblespta.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_IFcRpnNc4OJHi2ozw-h9wzliHljQSmy1CiEDPXucM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hispanicheritagemonth.gov/about/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ibrz88wi-aIj7ennOBs-1x-MhOIQT9oGT_W71xnxbmg/edit?usp=sharing
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Community Events

Influential Latinx Figures

Strong Museum of Play: All month, create Mexican folk art and see displays of costumes from Latin 
America and Mexico. 

Memorial Art Gallery: The MAG will host its 21st Hispanic Heritage Celebration on Sunday, 9/26 
from 12 - 5 pm. Tickets are free and must be reserved in advance.

Roberto Clemente -  First Latino in Baseball 
Hall of Fame.  In Rochester, a school is named 
after him - Roberto Clemente School #8. 
 

Selena - Pop superstar who brought Mexican 
Tejano music to the masses. One of the most 
influential Latin artists of all time, winning a 
Grammy in 1993 and a gold record in 1994. 

Chang Díaz - Chang Díaz became the first 
Hispanic astronaut when NASA selected him 
in 1980. 

Sonia Sotomayor - The first Latina Supreme Court 
Justice in U.S. history. During her time in the 
Supreme Court, she has been a voice for women 
and ethnic minorities in criminal justice reform. 

Tom Flores - Tom Flores, first Mexican-American 
NFL head coach, was a trailblazer and two-time 
Super Bowl winner.

Learn about more influential Latinx figures here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ibrz88wi-aIj7ennOBs-1x-MhOIQT9oGT_W71xnxbmg/edit?usp=sharing
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News & Upcoming Events

JOIN CUB SCOUTS!

Joining / Information Night
Monday, September 20 at 7:00 PM

Penfield Presbyterian Church (1881 Jackson Rd, Penfield, NY 14526)
Open to all boys and girls in Kindergarten through 5th grade.

Based in Penfield, NY. Chartered by Penfield Presbyterian Church 
facebook.com/penfield250  | https://penfield250.mypack.us/

Cobbles Visitor Policy 
Parents cannot be inside the building 
while school is in session. Events after 
hours, such as PTA meetings, are 
allowed.  

If a teacher asks you to come in the 
building outside of school hours, this 
must be submitted to the receptionist 
and the teacher or staff member 
needs to escort you in to the school.

A Note from Your 
Prevention Counselor 

Ms. Diane Maring will once again 
be available at Cobbles every 

Thursday this school year. She will 
visit every classroom to have 
ongoing conversations about 

alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. 
Read a complete introduction from 

Ms. Maring here.

http://www.cobblespta.org/uploads/7/3/8/4/73840/prevention_counselor_newsletter.pdf


 

9/16-9/18  Friends of PPL Used Book Sale 
This sale will feature fiction genres including mystery, romance, science 
fiction, Specials, CDs, DVDs, puzzles, and children’s works! Proudly presented 
by the Friends of Penfield Public Library. Cash and credit card are accepted; 
no food or beverages on the sale floor, please. 

  Sale Schedule: 
  Pre-Sale for Friends of PPL: Thursday, 9/16, 2-6 PM 
  Open to All: Thursday, 9/16, 6-9 PM; Friday, 9/17, 10 AM-9 PM 
  Half-Price Day: Saturday, 9/18, 10 AM-2PM ($1 Specials) 
  
9/22  After-School Book Bites (in-person) 4:30-5:00 PM 

Registration for grades 3-5 opens 9/8. Join our children’s librarians and 
fellow readers to snack and share books that you are enjoying reading. 

  
9/29  K-4 Crafty Fun Day (in-person) 4:15-5:15 PM 

Registration for grades K-4 opens 9/15. A fun story and craft for kids! 
  
9/30  Tween Makers (in-person) 4:15-5:00 PM 

Registration for grades 4-8 opens 9/16. Join fellow makers for a surprise 
activity! It could be a craft, science experiment, cooking project, and more.

7

Penfield Public Library Programs 

Submit news and articles for the Cobbles Comment to cobblescomment@cobblespta.org 
Editor: Fiona Stauffer

2020-2021 PTA Contacts 

Co-President Gina Geraci president@cobblespta.org
Co-President Robyn O'Grady president@cobblespta.org
Vice President  Patience Prinzi vice_president@cobblespta.org
Secretary Laurie Pincus secretary@cobblespta.org
Treasurer Ari Elliot treasurer@cobblespta.org

Sponsored by the Friends of the Penfield Public Library. Register at 
www.penfieldlibrary.org, or call 340-8720.

mailto:cobblescomment@cobblespta.org
http://www.penfieldlibrary.org/
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